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By );;DMu",n FULLER . Arising inthe morning. "He ~napp~on which ',,"~h~ps she means"me trio d'l-to
Anne 'rYler's eIghth novel. "Morgan's the closet light and stood deciding Who tolbat ex.tent succeeding. Yet Morgan, with

PassIng," opens with the emergency dellv' be tnday. Next to Bonny'S wrinkled shorts . the immense problems before him, noW at
ery of a girlchild in the back seat ~f an and blouses the tumult of his clothes hung, ....~ 54, and in this case qUintessentially Micaw·

, automobile. We see this hectic incident in a •. tightly packed together~sailor outfits. sol·' :',. berish,is hUmming buoyantly at the book's
comic.. rather' than melndramati,c vision dier. outfits,:':riverboat'gsmbler, outfits.·,,' last line:':.Everything he looked at seemed .

'.arid encounter some highly surprising, en· .; .. 'rhey appeared to have been salvagedfroI!! L luminous and beautiful, and rich with. pOs··
1-cr-~oincr,.h<;t~,.tpl"":' Thp nlllwonh: nf' thp ,.h;1n .'.:,:mfflp. tl-::tvplincr nnP,"ptt~ A'hnup thprn· W"''rO·_~:~~.~"'i1i'-;...... :h'1;,"i;,n.,:~l.:,:~:·:~f~:.!;!}ci.,,,,'.i::::c.:.:;.~::.,.: •.,.;~'.~._.': ..:~
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,,;:,~_;,·l:~,;"';i,.(!'_·.- _ By HARRY SCHWARTZ,. "f",', . :.lungs which permitted them to breathe' firms when; as is inevitable even under the",.''',''.:..' . 'al Recent developments.' in this CQll,ntry ". even though their respiratory systems had best of circumstances, some people are in-,ourn suggest lbat medicine and money are be- been paralyzed. 'rnday lbe great majority jured by drug side effects. Moreover, not
coming more Intertwined lban ever befon;. . of American-trained doctors nnder 40 have all of these side effects .can l>e predicted
'rhe most spectacular example Is lbe radl' never seen a polio case and iron lungs '. even after the intensive and sUbstantiai
cal cha~ge of.course by the American Can-. have been relegated to museums of medi· testing that takes place before a drug can
cer SOCIety WIt!' regard to th~ frequency of . cal technology. We enjoy the fruits of the he marketed, Additionally some American .
cancer detection ex~mations and the fantastic effectiveness of the Salk and Sa~ courts are slIoYting a tendency to award
ages at which they should he taken. 'rhe bin polio vaccines, but simply take them . damages even when there is considerable
ACS Is now recom!'len~ing fewer such for gia~ted.· .' douht that a particular drug'or a particular
~ests to be taken at Wider mtervals hecause . So snullarly do we now take for granted drug company is responsible for the dam-
it judges.lbat the benefitsits former policy the human and monetary savings of effec- age at.issue. . '.. '
achieved intems oClives saved, especially tive antibiotics wbich have routed most in' 'rhus a Florida' jury last'March 21
the lives of younger adu!ts! did not justify ,fectious diseases,· ..of. the phenothiazines' awarded $20,000 to a couple who claimed
the costs of all tho~e millIons of ~r~quent which have revolutionIZed the treatment;of that their son's birth defects ,were caused
cancer tests. .. ' , . , ' by the morning'sickness drug Bendectin.

. About the same time It becaDlewidely ro·m-traduce. a new drug Bendectin was thus convicted even though
known lbat the Massachusetts General •. 'h' U; . dS' ... ' 'd' ,It has beentaken by 30 million pregnant

· Hospital has decided against going into the m- t .e." mte . ,tates an. meet . women, Including five million in this coun.
· heart, transplant bus~ess. 'rhe. ~easo~: a. ", pll the Fooa and Drug Ad- try, without any pte,ious serio~s evidence
heart transplant reqUlres about elghtllmes .:, . " ,.... . • " , !!Jat it is harmful.. : . ; ,,' .
the financi~l and other resources needed. mm-tStrat~on . .requ~rements... .'rhe SmithKllne Corporation recently reo .
for ,conventional open heart surgery. h~t." . ,.' k"\' h:"","" ported that there have been 24 deaths and
the prohabilitY of patie~ts henefiting from. "now ta es on. t eaverage 363 . cases of liver damage among the
coronary.bypass operations a,nd olbe~ such .'.,' about':· ten. years and 'costs . hundreds of thousands of Americans who
nOW routine open heart ~rocedures lS.far. ' '. . ,: .... ' have taken 8elacryn;.an anti·high blond.

· greater lban the probability ofapatient", anywhere/ram $50 m~ll~on .' pressure drug that has been .taken off :he
benefiting from a heart transplant ',' :.: .':. :'<:'$60 '-ll' , : ,. . ,(":<,.,, '..,' ,market. '!'here Is apparently no confirmed :

· ':. Non·monetary considerations still seemi2:,-t0 m~ ~on, '.' " .. '.::,': ': '. "'. ".·proof yet that 8elacryn caused either the
to playa larie role.1n medicine. of course. ,i:e:' ' . .. . ··deaths or the liver damage. but SmithKJlne
When Allard Lowenstein's, bullet_riddJed.".-psychotics and permitted ·mlmyof-lbem to hasalreadyJelt it prudent to announce that
bndy reached a Manhattan hospital emer· .c,return to .the world of work or of Wopa. lawsuits may be filed againslit, and lbit

· gency·room.after his shooting some weeks ..·.which has created anew .era in:lbe tre~t· ,the punitlve'damages askedf"r in those
ago; a large surgic~l team aut0!'latically me~t ~d Iive~,~~.n.'any VICtims:~tp'~~m. . s."its ll!aynot be covered by the corpora'
began a heroic hut finally unavailmg effort son s dISease... '.' . '. . '. tion's msurance. Yet 8elacryn has been

. .... '.. to save his life. Apparently lbere was'no "Yet one need not d,o much research to ,used widely in other,countries withont any .
~ at~>1l1Q~"Oppor-· economist .there to calculate whether the. ~~coverhOW" adversat:aI government rel~-, .evidence of the "Organic damage now said .
r. Sl:IIi>J#rS suspect likely benefits of keeping him alive indefi- .tion~ lbese d.ys are With the pharm,aceuti· to be occurring here. ,: . . .
.kaholiesison the' nitely-henefitsfigured perhaps in terms ~almdustry. and how littleconnection.ex-" , '. _. ",,'"
gesllndpeople be-' of the futore income taxes he might pay- .. ISts between the enormous cost effective--. DES Lawsmts , , .•,.... .. ,
:;~olesln it, more . were worth lbe hours of determined surgi' .' ness ·of many drugs an~ the treatment lbe ,. .'rhe case of dlethylstilbesterol (DES)
'irk for refuge. 'ex' cal effort in this case. efforts whose proha- leaders In pha~aceutical res.earch and &roduces the most fear among pharmaceu-
New York.based blehopelessness must have heen evident development recelVe fr~m W.ashmgton. . cal man~acturers. It now appears lbat '

kah r Add' _. from lbe beginning': .. ., 'rheadversary relationships have many about one m a thousand daughters of moth-
ror ~ I":" ." lC ...., .... .-" • facets.. Perhaps the· most important is the ·ers who took DES 20 ,to aDsears ago may.
;. narCISSIsm, he. . Medicoeeonomlc DeciSIOns,:, . . . fact that to introduce a new drug In the: have developed vnginal cancer. Not su.... .-
FrodUCt;'. lbat,are . Bulit was clear even heforethe Ameri- United. States and meet all the Food and prislngly damage suits ate beirlg filed, and
.n work, .... ;,. .. : can Cancer Society policy 'shift lbat great Drug Administration' requirements'now : in .some cases awards a~e .belng handed

pressure exists to use economic criteria in . takes ,on the average 'about· ten years and .down. In one ·case, ·apllannaceutical com·,> .
determining medICal actions.' For .years . costs anywhete from $50 million to $60 mil·' pany was ordered to pay ll. plaintiff even ,
now Americans have been eXhorted to real· .. ,. lion. Conditions for developing and testing though there was noevidenee that -com"
ize there is no infinite store o~ teso~rces to >new'drngs here are so unpropitious that an. pany,hadproduced the DES taken by the
giveeverybndyall lbe JUedical care he or' .' increasing amountof~armaceutiC31.re' . plaintiff's mother•. It was enongh for the

·she might want We shall have to decide. "search is being transfe abroad..·"..!' '. " court that lbe company ha4 produced DES.
who may live and who must die in making . Much of-lbe .problem arises from the .' But if drug manufacturers can be sued

· medicoeconomic decisions,. ,we have been changes In the fond and drug laws adopted . successfully for theresulis following inge.··
· told, and even 'some Congressmen have. In the early 1960s 'In the wake of lbe thali' tlon of their drugs' 20 ·or 30· years ago•.
been heard criticizing theCederal program domide tragedy. 'rhat disaster focused at- shouldn't all drugs be tested for 20 to 30
that pays for kidney dialysis'.and tran... : tention properly ,on' problems of drug. years or longer to make sure they are safe
plants hecause. it benefits all comers re' . safety. but the legal changes that resulted ,.inthelong run.as well as In tlie sbort run?
gardless of age, occupation, social useful· '. focused on tightening the requirements for By such reasoning it would be easy, to

,ness Or what have you, .. ," , '. ,.'. ,'.:" . : drug efficacy.. · .' .', ., ':'. . make a bureaucratic case for simply refus-
'.-In .this atmosphere of growing" ·and ' At another level the adversary relation' .. ,lng.to let any new drugs be marketed In

. ' forced" medical. cost 'consciousness. one ships arise from the anxiety of gnvernment' this 'country until well Into the 21st cen'
.::::~.. .-. might expect that the most cost effective. ;. to decrease lbe costof drugs while exclud- tury. Yet there is no doubt .that drugs are,'

,stililtly work long" form of, medicallberapy .now availahle·.- Ing consideration of lbe losses caused else.. .. and will continue to be, the' most costeffec'
,I business hours. would receive ,special'favoritism~ 'rhat where by this.. '.'cheap. is.better"policy.tive therapy' we have available, 'while
d they hring work form. of course. is treatmentwilb pharma- 'rhere can he.no·· douht of gnvernment's' many 'sick'people need better treatments
if lbey. bother to, ceuticals.. :.' '."",: . . ..' . burning zeal ·to' promote generic drugs at· .and better drugs for their ailments. '."
er Nader's Raider Just the other day. for example, a su.... lbe cost of brand name drugs, andto inlrO".. ·IS It beyond the wit of the American
aYoseven.days a goon repOrted publicly about the recent· duce price ceillngs'for generic drugsused people'to produce a better set of arrange--'
cist feeling labor sharp decline in stomach and related gas- in government medical programs.·." :.: ,ments for encouraging the development
'k from herobste- !rointestinal surgerY. 'rhereason. it toms But apparently few. if any,. people In· 'and marketing of needed drugs-particu·
Jlg~old that deliv·. ,~out,.jsthat a new drug; Tagamet (ci.meti~ 'yolveHn this zealous effort eve.~ ~oth~r'to . larly ,·against .the. most ·~rious.)llnesses
~ttqrney. continues dine)~ is so effec~ve. against ulcers that askth.emselves.:What;the:~ring.J;UD..implica-:,;:suc~:.a;s .c~ce:r:"1:-wJti:lerr.ecy~h~g.aD,·agreed
fic~.building until mariypatients who would have been oper·· ··.tions ..·are for ,pharma~utical.innovation. ;, balan,ce· between ·risk .an~fbenefit? And
him.f· ated on to remove tho~e ulcer.s in the·past . Why should drug companies iilvest huge . shouldn't a government so concerned about

'simpiycan't stop are now adequately tak~n care ('fby Taga- sums in drug research if government pol- : ·the high costs of medical·care,take another
jtz expl,;;nsthat met prescriptions.. 'rhe saving, of course,. icy is so determined to minimize the prof· . ,look at Its prejudices and preconceptions
rkper se,rather can be reckoned in terms of pain and ap' its from the successlul ventures white ig' . about the pharmaceutical Industry whose
lS,andthat their prehension avoided as well as of dollars ,noring_the losses.trom tlle·many unsuc·: products ,every ~ay make .. possibIe .. vast
characteristic of' saved In hospItal and surgical bills. ·cesslul ventores. which are inevitable in sa~ng~ onmed!cal care?:, .,;'..; '..

,XI sense of bwnor , . A generation ago frequent polio epidem·:.'. such.probing cUhe research.frontiers? .,., . '.', ..... .,:.: .;' .. :.
Ics killed thousands and paralyzed other FinallY,·of course. there is. the whole is- . .Mr~ Schwartz is a researcher affiliated
thousands, many of whom could never be sue of 'product liability. Concretely. the " with the Deparlment of Surgery at Colum-
economically independent and sOJUe of prohlem arises from the damages that 'bia University College of Physicians and
whom could survive 'only by liVing in iron, may be and are assessed ,against drug Surgeons. ., .


